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i922 The defendants came up in appeal and a learned Judge of
this Court lias dismissed tke plaintiff’ s cloirn on tlie groujid- 
tliat :i zamindar cannot revoke a licence like tliis at his will 

llARDEVi. tenant has enjoyed the pri-vilege for more than twelve
years. As a general proposition of the law, we cannot accejjt 
this statement of the law as correct. A  licensee cannot 
enjoying the licence for any length of time acquire rights 
adverse to that of the licensor. The question w hether a 
certain class o f land is a^Dpurtenant to the holding o f a tenant 
is one of fact depending upon the circumstances of each parti
cular case. In  this case, as we have stated above, the lower 
appellate court has found that the defendants did not hold the 
plot in suit or the constructions thereon as appurtenances to 
their holding. On this finding and the further fact that the 
plaintift' was a transferee from  the original licensor, the licence 
had ceased to exist by operation o f law and the plaintiff was 
entitled to a decree- W e , therefore, allow this appeal. As a 
claim based upon false allegations by a zamindar is one which 
does not meet with our approval, we refuse him his costs in all 
courts. The result is that the judgm ent of the learned Judge 
of this Court is set aside and the plaintiff’ s claim is decreed, 
but without costs.

Appeal decreed,-
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. Bejore Sir Griniivood M eats,■ Knight, Chief' Juspice, 'Mr. ju stice Walsh and 
Mr. Justioe Gokul Prasad.

^Y1LLIAM JVrZJUjY HOWAIH) (rcTJTiosER) v. DOEIS MAY HOWxiED 
(Eh.S!?osbent) /iTiD THOMAS .DENNET (Co-KEsPONUBN'r).*

Suit for dissohdion of marriage~Procedure-~-Necessity of examining 
petitioner on oath,

1 1 1  all divorce cases the petitioner must como into the Vvitness-box, he 
.be'.Swom., .aad-he'jii'asi; prove, his case, because, amongst other things, 

the Judge has to satisfy himself whether there is iiuy eolluaion hetwee-u the 
]iurties, and he has further to satisfy hiroself as to tlie complete honeyty and 

. ; truth, of the petition,

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the jadg- 
meiit of the Court.

Mr. E . 4 . Hoioarff, for the petitioner.
The respondent and co-respondent were not represented 
M eaus, e . J ., WAtSH and G o e u l Prasad, JJ. .--— On the 

‘24th of Allgust, 1931, M r. Sherring, sitting as District Judge

* JvIatrircioBial RefereDce No. 11 of 1921.
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at L ucknow , granted a decree ?7isi to  W illiam  Fitaroj^ H ow ard, 1922 
The petition set out the marriage, the cohabitation of the 
parties, and the birth o f a chikl, and the subsequent death of Fitzeoy 
that child, and then alleged that on the 4th of August, 1917, 
and on other days between that and Decem ber, 19'20j the wife M a y

com m itted adultery with Thom as B ennet, the co-respondent 
“  with whom she is living now and has an illegitimate child 
b j’’ h im .”  There does not appear to be on the record any 
answer by the respondent or co-respondent. The next docu

m e n t  we have after the register o f marriage is one which is 
headed “  In  the Court of the District ju d g e ." ’ The suit is 
described as “  Eegular Suit N o, 4 o f 1921 ”  and sets out the 
names o f the parties and then states, “ Petitioner, the respond
ent and the co-respondent are present.”  Then it immediately 
begins by saying that “  Doris May H ow ard, the respondent, 
states that she was married to the petitioner on  the 24th of 
April, 1916, at the Rom an Catholic Church, Lucknow , Then 
she admits that she gave birth to a female child on the 3rd of 
July, 1920, and that the petitioner is not the father. She 
denies ever having had connection with the co-respondent.
Thomas G-eorge Dennet denies ever having had connection 
with the respondent since her marriage with the petitioner,
Mr. A li Ausat states that he does not wish to take action as 
regards the co-respondent and claims no damages against him .
The co-respondent admits that he lives in L u ck n ow .”  That is 
apparently the whole of what M r. Sherring thought to be 
evidence in the case. On the contrary, not a word of it is 
evidence. In  all divorce cases the petitioner must com e into 
the witness-box, petitioner must be sworn and he must prove 
his case, because, amongst other things, the Judge has to 
satisfy himself whether there is any collusion between the 
parties, and he has further to  satisfy himself as to the com plete 
honesty and truth of the petition. Here the petitioner does 
not appear to have gone into the witness-box. The respond-^ 
ent does not appear to have been put on oath, nor does the 
co-respondent ; and in this state of circuiiistances M r, Shejiing 
thought that he was erititled to gi’ant the petitioner a decree.

3 ^ 0 -24:6 ^-Opinion that the decree must be set aiside, and 
liavihg regard to the admission o f M r. Ali Ausat, the petitioner 
may find him self in  a difficulty in regard to the institution of 
anGther suit, becaiUse if  he now conimences fresh proceedings 
and B iakes'M r. some gnes,1iioBS .will
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1922 necessarily arise as to wliat happened when on the 24th of
August, 1921, Mr. Ali Aiisafc was content that the co-respond-- 

Pi'izKo^ ent should be dismissed from  the suit and that the decree nisi 
H o w a e d  gi^ould be passed upon the basis that the child born on the 3rd 

Dorarî rAY of July, 1920, was the child of some unknown man. In  the 
HowAiw. circumstances Mr. liowa-rd is at liberty, if he is so minded, to 

jBle a fresh petition; but he must insert in that petition a 
statement of the institution of this suit and its result,— that is 
in accordance with the divorce practice as it prevails in 
England,— and if he proposes to proceed on the basis of iris 
w ife ’ s adultery with a man unknown, he must obtain leave 
from the Court to dispense with the making of a co-respond
ent. At the same time we think it right to point out that 
this case, both as regards the materials in the petition and as 
regards the statements of the parties, leaves us in some doubt 
as to the good faith of the parties, and it is very necessary, if 
there is another attempt of Mr. Howard to obtain a decree 
n m , "that he should put the whole of his case in the greatest 
fullness of detail before the Court, The decree nisi is there
fore set aside. W e direct that a copy of this judgment be sent 
to Mr. Sherring personally by registered post.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Ur. Justice Byties and Mr. Justice Stuart.
J 3 A B I EA M  AND oi'HEEs (P la in t i f fs )  v . IN D R A J and o th eb s  (B e fen -

BAN5)S).*
Mortgage—Redempfdon—-Second suit for 'redempiio^i after dismissal o f first 

7 . m it for failtire to yay tlu amount decree(l"li>(ia jxydica,t .̂
, W  Buit foi' rederaption of a mortgage merely pro

vided that in defattlt; of payment of the mortgage money due tlie suit aliould 
be disiiiiBSed, aM: the money was not paid and nothing further was done, it 
wit.s held that it tvas open to the iDortg'agor to sue again for redemption of 
the same mortgage, Siia Bam v. Madho Lai (1) followed*

T h e fa c t s  of th is  ca se  a re  fu l ly  s e t  fo r th  in  th e  ju d g m e n t  
o f  R y v e s ,  J. 

Dl\ Surendra Math Sen^ fox th e  a p p e lla n ts . 

M r . / I .  H ott’ art?, f o r  th e  r e s p o n d e n ts .

* Second .Appeal'.No. 437 of 1921, from a decree of E. E, Neave, D is
trict Judge of M'ccriit, dalai ihe 17th: of January, 1921 couflrming a. decree 
uf l>. K. Ray, Bubordip.ate Jud^ ĉ of Meerut, dated the 15th of June, 1920,

a j ayoj; i . l .  h ., m  a i l ,


